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###### Representative SIM z stack for control NMJ12 bouton.

3D-SIM of NMJ12 boutons from third instar larvae labeled for Brp (green), pMad (red), and Neto (blue).

(MOV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Representative SIM z stack for the control NMJ12 bouton shown in Fig 1D.

(MOV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### SIM z series for an individual synapse from control NMJ12 bouton shown in Fig 1H.

(MOV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Representative SIM z stack for the *gbb* mutant NMJ12 bouton.

3D-SIM of NMJ12 bouton from third instar larvae labeled for Brp (green), pMad (red), and Neto (blue).

(MOV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### SIM z series for the individual synapse from *gbb* mutant NMJ12 bouton shown in Fig 5E, labeled for Brp (cyan), pMad (magenta), and Neto (yellow).

Scale bars: 100 nm.

(MOV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
